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GERMAN LINE FROM HOLGUIN FRONTIER t 
TO THE MEUSE GRADUALLY GIVING WAJ; 

EVACUATION OF THE BALKAN STATES
E:ri te^®®y"1AT OSTEND PORT B Ahd Atte k ENTENTE TRAP

SOLVES MYSTERYBOCHES EVACUATE 
ALBANIA, SERBIA 
AND MONTENEGRO

TEUTONS PREPARE 
TO INUNDATE 

THE LOWLANDS

^Lunacy Commiuion 
For Wile Slayer

OFA
'.MANYl

With the French Army In Fiend- 
ere, Oct. 18-I Haves Agency)—In 
their plena for e retirement from 
Belgium the Hermans had prepared 
thred euccelaive lines won each 
one of which they Intended to halt 
and re-form. According to captur
ed German officers the Drst two 
lines have been broken by the Al
lied advance and the third one will 
be reached In a few days.

At the beginning of the Allied 
attack on October 14 there were 
eight divisions In the German 
lines. These were reinforced by 
seven new divisions, but the new 
divisions already were eshaustcd 
and were of little help. During the 
night of October 16-16 two divis
ions from the Russian front were 
thrown into the battle, hut I heir 
strength had been greatly reduced 
and their morale was very weak. 
The seventeen divisions have lost 
heavily In prisoners, killed and 
wounded.

The retreating Germans continue 
acts of barbarity.

Lower Jaw of Great Foch Pin* 
cer Threatens to Close 

in no Huns.S’wSk

ney today. Decision was reserved.
Chapin's utturney dectured that 

the former editor was Buttering 
from a malady which atteoted hie 
client to the point of inaanlty. As
serting that If the etory ot

leading up to tho tragedy le 
"It wRl outrank any ease In 

Urn annals nf the criminal nuitrte," 
The lawyer said that hta dlent 
should spend the fuftt of hie life 
In an institution for the Insane.

The district nttorhey argued 
that Chapin's shooting of his wife 
while she slept was a cold-blooded 
murder and staled that he would 
produce wlthesees to show that the 
couple's relations had not been 
friendly.

George So gee, Formerly of 
New Maryland, fetp 

in Snowellde.

EIGHT OTHERSPERl 
AT THE SAME

Traveller From Canadian 
West Reachge Fredericton 
With the News,

Admiral Keyes Withdraws 
His Vessels to Save Lives 

of the Civilians.

GERMAN SHELLS FALL 

CLOSE TO CROWDS

At One Time It Looked As 
If Oetend Itself Would 

Be Bombarded.

KING AND QUEEN OF 
BELGIUM ENTER CITY

British Naval Forces Suffer No 
Damage and No Casualties.

Serbians Occupy Prone and 
Kruchevata and French 

Gèt Kalna.

GERMANS WALK
OUT OF RUSSIA

Berlin Admits Evacuation of 
Ostend, Turcoing, Roubaix, 
Lille and Douai.

MANY CITIES AND
TOWNS CAPTURED

Inhabitant* Ordered From 
Their Homes By Enemy 

in East Belgium.

ZEEBRUGGE AND
BRUGES ON FIRE

Germans Evidently Destroy
ing Ammunition and Hang-

t Life

THUS FAR HE HAS
EVADED THE TRAP

SHED
tlME

German Dream of invading 
England By the North Sea 
is Shattered.

even
this
Mb,

are. (By Tho Associated Press.)
Tho Belgian const again Is Belgian.
Germany's dream of an invasion of 

England across the North Sea from 
Calais Is ended.

Belgian Flanders, is fast being 
sited by the enemy, and his line from 
tie Belgian frontier to the Meuse River 
gradually is giving way under the at
tacks of the British, French and Am
erican armies which are demanding to 
be served with victory.

A haven of safety in a shorter and 
more compact line is being sought by 
the Germans in order to escape annihi
lation by their foes. Everywhere they 
are being whipped, but seemingly they 
are still far from defeat.

v; Fredericton, Ont, 16.—The seeming 
Hint tor eight fcng years lidsAmsterdam, Dot. II—Huge urea 

have been seen In the direction of 
Brugee, reports fruit. Flushing any. 
The laaea are spreading 

H It also reported that Zeebrugge 
la partly In dames. Three eonflag- 
rationa there «re clearly visible, in 
Hushing. The outbreak of the dree 
was aeeompanled by terrible expie* 
glows, suggesting Hint the Germans 
are destroying muntiloue dumps sod 
hangers

London, Oct 1»,—The Germans are 
■reoarldg to inunilnle the low lying 
lands south of the Hiver Beheld! Ih 
Hasten, Belgium, n Ventral News

HtPdiorr
enshrouded the disappearance of 
George degee, son of the 
ham Begee, of New Merman 
had a few years before been token 
with the lure of the WMK to make It 
the home of his adopt*», was today 
dissolved by definite details of tho 
missing men’s death, which came with 
the arrival of a visitor hare trom Van 

London, Oct. 16.—The evncuntlon of couver on today's C. P. h. train, 
the territory of Betbla, Albania, and The ease Is one out uf the usual 
„ ,h„ r„6th,i class of western adventure, us is wellMontenegro by forces of the venir kmmn m t„, „le„4, the
Power* has been begun, according to m<# mia wlmM lt wa*ld he hard to 
a dispatch from Vienna, forwarded n„,i one of mor*„statd Wilts thao he, 
by the Amsterdam correspondent of anil Hie Itrst fear thdt there was 
the Ventral News Agency. The Her something nmWI name .with the dis 
tue i entrai j\ " „ , „p|,ointment or his wild and parents
mans have withdraw» front Hussht. (ong ||nce Jol rMrtdu,K any word 

The Allied troops In Serbia con- frum hlm where*i, front the time of
euceesshilly their advance hl, reaching his derttaatlon there,

northward from Nish. A sUtemelit letter, had M* Hie"'
from the Serbian war office anno,inn- from him wit# eompgrative gu-

ed that,the Berks have captured Km- 
ehevats, thirty miles northwest of 
Nish. The statement reads:

"We have occupied Kruehevats and 
Prone i Honorn The French have 
captured Kalna." i

late Abro- 
d, and who evacu-

ln Belgium Enemy Retreats 
Hastily In Desperate At
tempt to Avert Disaster,

î

tmndon, Oct. 16—Admiral Keyes' 
entry him Ostend yesterday was made 
In the course of operations designed 
to clear up the military situation os- 
tween Nteuport end Ostend, which 
tear obscure, the Admiralty announced 
today. The naval force withdrew 
when the Germane, who were not 
clear of the town, began ahelliug the 
warships

The withdrawal wa* for the purpose menaces
of saving the lives of civilians and ----- - frontier to the Meuse River he still li
also avoiding further bombardment of Amsterdam, Oct. 18.—The German tiRhUns desperately to hold hack the
the town by the Germans, as German President Wilson probably lower Jaw of the great Foch placer
Shells were falling close to a crowd of " y .from closing in a great converging
excited Inhabitants. despatched on calur,lay, a-c mnvpment a" „■ entruro,n, ,„'|t. maw

The text of the Admiralty statement cording to advices recalled hern (h(i (ieniian fighting force In Its ed-
This was the lima lea for making reads : Buenos Ayres, Oct. '■ The to gn , A T1,1 thus far he has successful-

a systematic plan of kagulrp, add the "Admiral Keyes reporte that on tho office received a AjXPa/<'{[ ]y, through the use of picked troops
offices of friends WereUjW «Slated, morning of Thursday, the military h« t^th, nresent ïlt ml,on In Gm- »nd maclitne guunereiwho know d*(W 
manyof whom had ^wàffjrOm here tAX "' . ' oulmh^t. ;

familiar with 9Wh <Uk 0b- the et^eSy J ♦ ‘Auslflah Netorfè. Zeebrugge. Gertnfftiyhr tiNWI rresl

.s R^TKSarjE jrysjsraîd'ldc!êlls given * u? 5bhtttM* liera 8a ltW<ltl,“!rk!‘ nr 0,,e",, federalized basis Were proclaimed by ®"l!t‘1(‘“l,"proges has been evacuated
t lisd lav "icêr sl hÎ M. ac- AH-Oraf, Aaelat. paries ^loday^ am, Tamdug.^uh.l, and other ,o*n.

qualntancos Hiere, and, while soma of division of destroyers feeon- Hll Poland whh ' the Independent Hoi- nf ttv, moat Hack between the
these Incidents were calculated to „oit»red the coast, assisted by air |„h state," the emperor declared. The Nufth s„, ,,ie f,v„ River the ene-
-eheer his friends here with a Jdiaewm cfn(( They arrived off Ostend nt cit, of Trieste and the Trieste r - „ |g nce|ng fIIBt m nn endeavor to
of hope, others pointed to geoaine oc- f,!pTea o'clock, at which hour one of gton will be treated separately, "In prevent capture or Internment In Hol- 
caslon lor alarm. 0ur aircraft landed on Hie beach, conformity with the wishes of Ils |„n,| 111c im|IP i, that lie will be able

Not long ago a letter waa reoelvod wj ere |Rrge crowds of Inhabitants had population." - t0 reach Antwerp and there reconetl-
by Mrs. Begee who, with the» two gliem()|ed. Bsw the Kaiser. lute Ills line from the Dutch frontier
children. *»Te. J0"* "I proceeded Info the harhflr In a , , „ d ,wl„ through Antwerp and Namur to some
city, that her husband had disappear- whl|,r ,nl ,„nded about lt.ao. meet- Rnd Count Rohiker the kllsh dele- point In the south, probably Redon or
ed overnight from Hie hotel n a far ,ng wlth a great receplhm. The enemy „,0® , ' Mels, sod stabilise It. for the moraam
western town, where he went out «I ",lme „„„ dear of the town «aror'i hendouarter. 'liist August o at 'east, to the Swiss frontier, 
dally employment «ad where he » and „ „ght ,m„ery at Le Cm, opened p5î!lnd”S ctalmi were Haig Drive. Hard.
knnTJ .lnhnr^^ô thmtôrrwa» d "‘ l,r" “ IH" .""i”' 7,° J?'ÎÏ5 much struck by the mumm h's tie- France, east of Lille to Cambrel
«used bXc ' Without Lndallon oh the beach close to a crowd, excited lireaal(|11 Hnd indifference, say, the the British slowly hut surely are press- 

imho, still not mlsimstful Hie InHahllanls. Matin. Emperor William consente 1 ing forward, despite supreme o(forte
Mfe, Begs , g uncertain "A heavy battery of four guns In ,patlily to the donisnds. the news- of the enemy to hold them, blotting out

Sradï. of life Ml he nW ttWMb *«»»"•"»«, opened adUBi whleh 0„g,„ hove ap- the Mg salient which has Tournai Ha
Vicissitudes of He In Hie northwest, flre „„ (|lp de,t,0,era. and as It seam- d ve,v „scesslvc to him. northern and Valenciennes Its south-
would turn up aovo. ed possible the presence of the naval „No( oflly ,lld he „grt,e lo tl]p ,.rn enemy-held base. To assure the

force might lead to the bombardment a|(on 0| an integral and Independent collapse of this salient Field Marshal
of Galena nr lo more abet s falling In Po,atld th„ Mal|„ continues, "hut ilulg. with whose lorees are brigaded
the town, where I hey would endagger he 1(lf without protest allusions men trom tho United States, Is driving
the lives of civilians, f decided to l(J ,,()Bpl] and acqulesred when Ihu hard along the Bohain-Le V ateau front
withdraw the naval fores, and thus delp nt(,a him rewarding t In a manoeuvre which Is meeting witn
give the enemy no excuse for firing gea ou„at T-olimd. ut the expense success and throwing Valenciennes In- 
towards the town. of east Hrussln. to a dangerous pocket.

"t therefore re embarked, and the . A„ for , rown Hrlo e. he con- To the south In the sark between
destroyers withdrew. HwlliB heawlly flned himself with snickering and Hie Oise and the Betre Rivers MfHt 
shelled, lo Just east of Mlddlekerke. Ih(, delegates on tho bar':, of Loon the Germans slowly are wltn
Four motor launches were left at Os givi„g (hem the Impression that ne drawing toward Hirson. 
tend as an Inshore patrol, the Inhabl- waa „ m0L, unintelligent man. lieu- my Impeding the Allies progress 
tante being nervous of the Germans orai Isiderdorff was the only person strong rear guards, 
returning.

GERMAN REPLY
IS DUE TODAY

!!LOOKSFORPEACE 
BY CHRISTMAS

«
i

Ptesent Situation in Germany 
Said To Be Unendurabl 
Austrian Reforms.

dweatoh from Amsterdam reports 
The Inhabitable have been ordered 
to abandon their homes Immediately 

Milan» Bursae Knamy. 
t/Ohdon, Del. lx - I By The Associ- 

ated Frasa, I p. m.l-Uelglan ravalry 
la panning the retreallhg enemy on 
the FlaailaN front today with the oh- 
jtet of nutting off his retreat to 
Oheflt. The artillery Is following 
■wtltly and carrying out a viuormis 
bombardment with the same object.

The town of lllaukenherghe, on the 
Salglan eoaei southward of Zeebrugge 
wax oeuupled hy Allied force# today, 

ttonas at Lilia.

Trap Menaças Tham.
In Belgium the enemy Is giving 

ground hastily lit order to bring hti 
smiles safely out of the trap which 

them, but from the French

London Cables That Move
ment To Bring About An 
Armistice li Under Full 
Headway.

Unite

By Arthur ». Draper.
(Bpeetul cable to the N. Ÿ. TrlhiihB

and the Bt. Aim standard.)
London, Oct. 16.—The ce nation ol 

hostilities by iJhrlatmas li now con
fidently expected. A great movement 
to bring about un armistice la under

,UThroûgh*rneutr*ls Germany fia» 

learned pratly aeeufately WMt Hi# 
Arties would daaufid In the way of 
armistice terme. I* dfaltlhg a reply 

Wlleon these lertlil 
be taken into <ohsldera*lcn. 
patelles from Copehhagen otsto that 
the Rehhstag will not meet hhtll 
Tuesday, but the reply Will likely b« 
cent before then,

A furore hue been created In the 
lionduti papers over the long Inter
view Which Viscount Milner, British 
War minister, «eve to the Standard. 
He elates that a complete victory for 
Hie Allies will come either threum 
nr conditional em render of through all 
armistice oh conditions imposed by 
military leaders.

Milner than said:
"There Is danger at present of the 

destruction of Hruselan militarism 
being post, ont d by ulterior questions 
which an lining raised Ih such fash
ion ss to strengthen the resistance - f 
the German ermles and Hie people."

"It Is a serions mistake (o Imagine 
that the German people are In love 
with militarism They have submit
ted to It partly from surety and pareil 
owing to tPe glamor of Its hitherto 
unhrdken successes; bat, especially

Bysiematte 'BMfuify-

:

OHIO Nil.

IS-dHiteSBCB
ai buntltte and dowers and singing 
patriotic songs Outwardly the town 
bears a normal appesremtw although 
what damage and robbery has been 
committed behind this exterior, It is 
»»t loo early lo galber. The shops 
•fe KM# âttd efe reRROtinhly well 
«locked, bit there le a great shortage 
of certain necessaries.

A cations Incident was that the son 
of the mayor of Lille wsh among the 
airmen yesterday who discovered that 
the enemy had evacuated the city 
Evidently the decision lo e vacua le 
had been liken hastily, for only this 
week Commandent Von Gravenlts 
had returned from a visit lo Tonrco- 
Ing and had requisitioned two thous
and ehWle, only, however, getting x 
email proportion of this number 
Foreseeing the probability that wo 
might ahortlv have to feed the inhabi
tant* of the trtg Industrie! towns, the 
eemmlessflaf of the British army 
made adequate arrangements and now 
relions are being sent Into Lille.

ivirwser.n
out the Herman line continuée an 
many Intorestltsp developments may 
be expected shortly, The, tall of Hou 
balx probably rates followed by that 
of Turcolni. The line from Turcoing 
now fans southward along the Lilia- 
Douai railroad.

Indications are that the Germans 
are about to evacuate the pocket bo 
tween the Serre and the Oise north 
of lmfete.

5
willto President
Ulâ-

<

German Admissions.
Berlin, Oct, 18.—via Ixmdun—T'.ie 

Germans have evacuated Ostend, 
Tourcoing, Rouhulx, t-llle end Ooual 
according to the official statement 
from general headquarter i today.

Between Lecateau and the Oise, Bri
tish, French and Americans attempt, 
ed to break through. On both sides 
of Lecateau, the statement adds, at- 
leeks fooke down.

Harts,' Oct. 18—(By The Associat
ed Hreaa.j—King Albert and Queen 
Elizabeth of Ht-Lluro entered Bruges 
at ten o'clock this morn Ins.

British Headquarters in Flanders, 
Oct. Ig—I lleui-r e I—UebUan Infan
try forces entered the city of Bruges 
today.

In Government Service.

It was known that George Beget- 
had been In government service on 
some of the lar north servers of 
Prince Rupert, from which no returns 
were received 
and months, 
when I he Interminable absence at last 
had raised every presumption of death, 
(he lagging hopes of Begee's return 
hnd about given away.

The traveller from the Canadian 
West, who reached Fredericton today, 
and who has the last word about the 
missing man's tale, has Information 
that Regee, and a whale petty nf 
nine who were In survey wot* on the 
northern Pacific const, were burled In 
a snow slide, and this he authentl 

by evidence of his own frlenda 
who were numbered In the party.

The news, definite In every detail, 
while a blow to the deceased's fain 
lly, is In a Way s matter of final re 
lief from the long period of strain 
and suspense.

sometimes for months 
As lime wore on, nnd

Greeks Get Macedonia.
In the Macedonian theatre the 

Greeks are now In fall possession ol 
Greek Macedonia. Albania Is fast lie 
Ing cleared of the enemy, end In Ber- 
We tho Teutonic allied forces have 
been driven thirty miles north of Nish 
In Syria the victorious forces of Gen
eral Allerthy are meeting With scant 
resistance.

MONCTON MEN DIE
OF INFLUENZA

of late years, until It was submerged 
by the war, there was a rising tide ol 
retell against the Junkers Jackboot."

with the ene-
with I

The opinion of the war minister that 
Hit- Allies may secure victory by an* 
Istfee as well is by unconditional sm 

generally helled with de-

Alexander P- Luien of C, G. R, 
and Alonzo Fisher McCoy 
Paw Away.

Strong Resistance.
Likewise in Champagne the 

mans are offering strong resistance 
tig lilts, lbs French and Americans In 
their slllompls to drive northward to
ward Maziercs and Sedan. The French 
nevertheless have been able to cross 
the AI sec River near Vouzleres and 
thus have made mors secure the posi
tions of the Ffanco-Amerlcan force# In 
11,c valley of the Aire at Grand Pre 

To the east the American# on both 
sides of the Mouse River are slowly go
ing forward. Between the groat wood- 
, 1 bastion Slid tho Mouse picked troops 

chosen to fend the blow 
Sedan. Alt the

who appeared to realize the sltuatlo i, 
but did not dare to contradict the em
peror. He relieved himself by grunt
ing1 furiously."

King Enters Ostend. Ger-
fender, Is
light, flirt another reception Was 
given his attempt to tho» that the 
German people are anti militaristic, 
the Globe which has been a strong 
supporter of Lord Milner and the Con
servative périr, Is merciless la Its 
criticism,

It says: “We thought at Bret Ihit 
If would he Lord Haldane who would 
he felling the English public that it h 
a serious mistake to Imagine that (he 
German people are In love wllh mill 
terlem, end (bet Germsdy Is on -.he 
targe of revolt ever the Zghere Kiel- 
deni. But (he Inierrmwer le posttl/f 
tirai he wee talking to Milner, who,

. p geewn according to Mm, le «ratons that wo
.•oîSnr*» N smphwe died (fits swallow the present democratic cam-
sewwme *e the resnîf o7en effeeb of milage In Berlin, egehral which even
Hra wrevwBIng Mftawnza. Deceased. Mr. Asquith warned us. li ke (Loro
wS* was* brother of Wateon lmf*e, Milner, reflects the alllinde of the
ppS market clerk, wa# e well known government, afi we can e«y le 'God I» Nod Trod.
Orangemen, (raving hern a member of Help England' In (he day of nego Dondon, Oct. 18, <7 p. m.i—1The Brl-
N*M. Wenctoro forty yenrs. He to (ration." (Ink foreign office announced offleially
tervtoed W • *•*» «< W* children. Arthur Henderson told ,me today: tWi e,enl*g mere was no truth in <hc

____ 'In the all nation erexted ky Gra G«Z nmor that Hto Majesty's government
«MUES FOR MANY men peer* move, HfltUh MMhte ram b«,B m touch with Austrian etates-*RELGIAN CIVILIAN» * 9wltMr",nd w

we trust yon, hr Having that yen end

Britidk Tun Ow 20mm
wwgf BÜI1 A1 ft tollflfiaEilTlOrgOnvf/ h«biw™/

"The king and queen of the Bel- 
glans expressed the wish to visit i 
Ostend. either from the sea or the air. I 
In view ol the difficulty of landing.
nnd tho ‘Uncertainty nf the situation, j German official communication issued 
they nroceedcd In the destroyer thin evening follows:
Termagant flying the Belgian flag at "Between Le Cat,-au and the Olsn 

main, to the vicinity ol Ostend renewed attempts hr the enemy
-"ffl7Vl,enPdflwhtoS "Sft. fc?-« “fot on Meuse

motor launch patrol off Ogtefid, whIch, (ehprp (hn Americans arc fighting)."
had been reinforced hv french motor ..mirjnc lho la,t r,.w days we have 
launches, reported that all had eeen, Northern France, Including Turc,doe
tflllet ttrt nome hour* Northern France, includlnR Totirsolnir hate beon

“thelf maiostlea. therefore, oaterd, Roubnlx. Lille nnd Douai, northward toward ,
end proceeded to the Hotel tfc* Vfllo1 We have taken up positions In our ground that 1? hein* won t* being vai-
(ttrwn hall). They were received nnee jn the roar lantly defended to the last,
everywhere with Indrserlbâble en- ' Between Bruges and the Lys yes-
thuslasm. They returned to Dunhlrk terday tho enemy frequently followed r;nNNER ELSDON OF
about ten o'clock at night. in pursuit with strong ^/xnrnpeTCD If If 1 PM

“The British naval forces enffered repulsed British companies whl- h DORCHESTER KlLLEiü
pressed forward across the l*ys north 
of Court rnl. They were thrown 
back by counter-attacks.

“East of Lille nnd Douai we were 
only In slight fighting contact with
^“Between Leeatonu and the Oise Dorchester. Oct. 18—C. 8. Elidon, 
the battle has blazed up scaln The f-hiof keeper In the Maritime penlten- 
British and Franco-Americans bring- tinrv. was officially notified from Otte- 
Ing into the action powerful fighting wn today that his son. Gunner Charles 
forces, again endeavored to break s Kfgdon, was killed In action Sep- 
through our front. On both sides of tomber 28 in France. Gunner Llsdon 
fx-catcau tho enemy's attack broke, wa8 among the first In this section to 
down Local breaches were Cleared Pnilst when the war broke out In l»14 
by counter-attflckjL'' and went overseas in ('ol. Anderson'S

-------------*mt battery.

I German Statement.
Berlin via liOlulon. Oct. 18 Thetpearal <* The Ptendarel.

PhmeUm, Oct It-frlent)*
mfmM

ItoeeweB wee a mil va of Moncton, he- 2. son of the late Wn. MeCey, 
Moncton, an* brother of Gt-ocgs E Me-

AMERICANS WIN. cates

With Hie American Army Northwest 
of Verdun, Oct. 18, (By The Assocleh 
ed Pressl—The Americans sprang an
other surprise upon the Germans to
day, the infantry advancing north of 
Homagne end taking Biurthevllle With- 
ont artillery preparation.

'The Americans pushed the German 
Infantry and machine gunners back 
after fight log that lasted all day.

North west of Grand Pré tire Ameri
cans captured Tahea Farm in the 
face Of a stiff maohlne gun resistance. 
There Was much fighting at close qusr-

tire 
“The

BRITISH ADVANCE.
London. Oct. IF—TW aw office 

âfmoMicement fcads:
"The pfburners repotted ffl eer 

operations yesterday on the Tttrtntrt 
Bohalfi .and Lecateau e*eed 4.000 
Wo also captured a nutober at itrtM- 

“FSirther north our advance contin
ues on the whole front hetweuu the 
Sen see Cans! and the Ufa Hiver.

“Wê have crossed the canal at a 
wide front north of Ottatm!. we 
ere satrlde the Dotml-Denaln read, 
four toiles southeast of Dotiâi, and 
have captured ft number Of village*.

“Northeast of Wile we «fê wNhtii 
ft mile of Turcoing/'______ _

FALLS FROM TMHL

casualties."no damage and notare.
Went Overseas With Col. An

derson's Battery.PTE. DAWSON WOUNDED

Bpeelal to the Standard.
Moncton. Oct IS.—/. S Dawson, ol 

file cltv, has received a telegram 
from Ottawa, notifying him that his 
son, Pte. H. Vance Dawson, artillery. 
Is reported as dangerously 111 with 
wounds. Gunner Dawson went over
sew with the stage battery from Part
ridge Island In 1918. He has five bro
ther# til nnlforlh, four besides hlmsell 
being Overseas _ _

•etohevlkl Beatee.
Archangel. Northern European flue 

ate, Oct 18, (By The Associated Press) 
—Allied forces have occupied the town 
Of Kadlsh. #1 the Province of Vologda, 
end here advanced for a distance of 
flee relies to the south of that place 
along the railway, ________

!
SEIZE HtWO WORTH 

OF RUM IN PULLMAN
Charlottetown, Oct. 18.—A bop nam

ed Match, *ont ten year» oM, white 
up In a tree at Bt. Avar*», petting 
chawnute, fell and was rendered on- 
conscious, tip to last evening he was 
still unconscious. Another accident I» 
also reported. Two children on Dor
chester street east swallowed some bt- _____ , . „
chloride of mercury tablet». The dec- The condition ot Ber. Fr. /chri V 
tor was histantty summoned and ap- Toon*, P*e*
piled the stomach pomp wtth results «lurch of 8. Mm Baptist, continues 
so ttooti that Umy ate rnittUg *egt to Improve. Strong hope of hte recor- 
une* wan. «t <• held.

:
ISSUED WORTHLESS

CHECKS FOR $10,000* s^lwHKU. JIS
vShvSvM le™2

and «kipped, leaving over 11.7(H)ago,
and diamond rings, and bond money 
behind Information received by (bo 
Chief is to the effect that Moore, who 

produce buyer at Brantford, 
Out.. Issued worthless cheque* lo the 
extern of ten thousand 
Moore ha» not been heard of sknoft

GOV, LESLANC DYING. FR. YOUNG BETTER.of rum,

Bpeelal to The Standard.
Moncton. Ocl. 18.—Chief Hideout I- was a 

In receipt ot further word In regard 
•to the fraudulent operations of U. IT 
Moore who. It will be remembered, 

was detained at Moncton some weeks leaving Moncton.

Matoben, Oct lfi-fleporte from 
Spencer Wood tonight state rate Hto 
Honor Ora Uduteawnt Governor, sir 
t. B. Le Blanc, to «Inking rapidly, hut 
popes are entertained that be win

toilers.
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